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arrd Sa-i'ah Firebe Sessione MosE.
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lty Grandchild

ren: I

bequeath

thls brief hlstory of

DAVrD SESSroNS, urAE PToNEER,

rrngr gan€aloglcal problens renaLn unaolvcd

in connectlon wlth thc Seeslons foorl Iy
of brler, but rather than leavc you with no historlcal infornation eoncarnlng our
bnncb of thte f""tilfr I Bhrll ptrt dorn r fev of the lntercsting iteru whlch f bavr
learmd rfrlIc seeking sore of tlrc rccords.
Therc arc thosc who contcnd tAat our
Sceej-ons, wes

1530.

carllest knom Colonlel progenltor, lb-qndlr

a aon of Sau.rel Scsslona who canc to lnerlca with thc lfinthrop

I

Couoeny

ln

yet to flnd e record to provc thet statsnent. 1bc
first positive record f fld of llexrndcr Sessions 1s a deposition be nedc bafo' Strna
bedstreet on 27tb,, flrat nontb, 1:6fl9r in rhlch he relrorted hla age as 2J-1 years. thua,
Perbaps he wra, btut

have

hls birth date would fall ln the year 16,115, but nberc he was born or rho his parents nerG
ls not verjjled. On thc Zhth of Aprll, L6TZ, at And,over, t{assachusctts (Hass. 20 Vo1. 1
p. 507) he ureffied Ellzebet'h spoffard, daugbter of John spoffard and Ellzabetb scott,
very lnf)-uential ci-tlzens of thc torn of Rowley, tdeseechusetts. Ee took hie Freetrenrs
oath 10 October, 16fJ (ln. pub. E. VoI. 3 p. 95). Ha was granted an g0 ecre plot of

lmd in Andover, Hass. r*rerc b
168?/8.

The adrnlnistration

end

hls faniLy rusldad untll hla

of hls illll nas not comoleted untl1 I

thl-s tirne hls rridow had married e

l{r.

of

l{arch

, :16rf,h. ry

Iow ae lndicated whcn shc slgned the docunentar

To Alexander and Ellzabeth Sessionc wcrc born
namcd one

deatb. 25 Februaryl

eight

aons end one d,aughter. Since he

these song Samuel", it j-s posoible

that Alcxanderrs fatherrs name wae Senrel.
0f theee eight sonsr Samue1 wa6 our progenitor. Ee was born at Andover, llessachusctta
on 8 liercb, 1679/80. Said $mrel acquJred part of his fatherr s estatc, purchascd othcr
lenda and waa influenttal ln torn rffalra a.lthough he held no prominent pocd-tlone. OD
17 fcbnrery, L7o7/8,

at Topaflcld, tdaas. he nerricd ltar5r Cor of ?opsfield. thc nrlr
tary 4peErrF !0arrJr tlnca ln nary Cor fad.ly rccordl. It rould roqulrc lnnunerabb borrr
of rcadlng of l6-ILs and chccldng on Gox fenlll.cr to detcratne rho tJre parents of our
t{srt

Cor

wcrc.

To

atato tbat ahc vae rof fopafleldr

doea

not necraeerl\r rsrn tbet ahr

(2)

rlr ffi'B tbera. th18 is another of our geneaS-oglcal problcrs.
Son cf thc Andover vltal statistlcs are very old and wor:n, but wlth the help of
sor corrt records, r fj,nd that samrel and l{ary cox sceaj-ons had slx chi}dr.en, two girls
and four bcys' lbe two glrls and one boy dled whiLe young--lonving Samuel, finotgr and
DavLd' otle eourt racord gives the baptlsms.l date of these three boys as 29 tugust 1 1736,
elL on the sarnc day and at a t{ln when they were young men. t'here are too nany poesible

for

I havc no proof as to rhy it war aB atatcd, I shall
Dot dlecucs the natter. But lt does let us know that ttrey eventual\r found rrellgious
dcnonbetlon to thclr }[ktng. 1tc blrth datc of Davld rcmalns dJ.stinct\y in thc old
l- ovcr town record es 2l January t L?ll/tg, houever, thre nans ls rprn alray. LIeri.G it not
rerJloDs

sucb a condltlon and sincc

for fqDllfy tradltlone

end old fa:nily rccords,

datr of our progsni tor. the fathcr,

rater near the

hone on

folloirirg sprlng

Sa:me1,

6 Deccurber, I75O (aga

ru should not recognizo thla as the blrtrh
drovncd vhile trylng to croct r atres.D of
?O

yeara) errd the mother, t{a:y dlad thc

28 February, t?$O/t (o1d calendar).

of the early Anerican colonists fled fron persecuti.on in thcir native
lands, they exprcssed no intention of casting off their allegianee to their Hother country.
Although most

Tbe

of

first

Comcact slgncd on lmerlean shores bore no naJ:lec when

it stated nfor the 01or;7

of tbe Ch:'l-stlan faith and the honor of our King and CountrXf.
Mogt of then had reaaon to be pround of theLr ancestors srd were not lnclined to rwolt.
0odr the advancement

Eorrcver, they soon lcarned

ttrat their progress Lay ln their

onn hards and

lf they werc

to profit by tt, thqy rould necd to forn en g]]isngs anonget theneelves to pronote
thctr proJect. Although their i-deas of freedon were reJectcd at tbe Eng]:lsh Courtal

thclr Charter seized (168h)r taxations flxed wlttrout representatton, thelr norts closcd
to tradc and nany other irritating lneidents took place, yet they cornplled uitJr the
dcnenda of Englard to furndsh forces to assi.st rrlth queJ.llng thc disturbances prorcted
bythcFrenchendIrrdians.Ihisthcyd1drt11tngly1nordertoprovethel.rIoyaIty
end pnotect, theLr hard earned honesteads

in lmlcr.
Om purpose of ttlla ehort ltct lr to shov tn whet ury our branch of the Seaai.ou
fedfy helped to brtag about rtbc Olory of Ood a nd thc edsanocunt o! tbr Chricttrn
fdttri and rhat hardshtpa uerc cndurcd baforc this could be eccoupllshrd. In or"dar tbrt

(3)

tbc

acad p'lqntcd

tdght nat,ura into a ntrolesotm atock, tln ground m:sb be Eaae :€::I :n

tirea:'- -:je.,
one nust learn to hendlc the dl.steff and spindlc wlth ski]-l. Such tasks are n:i '-:::.upll'shcd in a dry.
In Hasceahugetts l ? b YoL. 2 p. 216 (Vttat Becords of lndover, Hass.)r *e l-: -e
n&rrlegc of Dryld Seasione, son of S+'mcI ad llary Cox Scsslons, and l{ary Lanckslerc cr
rrngaford. Hcrc le anothcr of our geneelogleal nroblans. Ihc nerriage raeorC 6-.4'-es

nrcb Labor arrl knowlcdga of planting. AIso,

tbat Hary Lancksford wrs rof

lf

one

rould epln a flne

Ando''ner, l{a6E.r, honever,

erven

thera ere no Larcksfords reeeroec

ln the vltal atetlatlca of Andovcr. I an incllned to be1:levc that she ras a descenCait
of Rlchard Lancksford uho dled ln Plynmth, Haca. (tn. nrUl A VoI. 1p' 83), bu! 6-ce
be lcft rp lJlI[ or otber docr::aent,e lt ${'l'l take much rescarch to prcre who hle eiri-i:rea
wcrc ad folLow the llne to ltary rof Andover.n
David wes twenty-ffve (25) at tbc tlnc of hls nalriage and cosnencsd alnoel
lnnediately to acqulrc lard ln Bo:rford and Andover, ttasstchusetts. Their first chi-}d
I?Llr. On 2!- August, l..7\5, Davtd Sesslons of Andover,
(Al L2 p. 18).
Jroe6an, bolght of Jecob llrrston of lndcrver, 6 rcrcs of l.Iades lleadows
Ih:lr nerct two childrcn rera SamueL end then our Davld (gorn IL !{ay, 17b9. on l1 t{ay,
J|51', Darrid Sesslons, Sr., ourchaecd of fiathan Tonne, lr0 ecres rrith house ln lndover
arrd then in JuIy of 1752, he bought e percel of Land of his Unclc Samuel. ff genleinod
5? acres with a brook runnlng throrgh 1t. lhc Dced wes slgncd by SamucL and hls #-fc
Ilanruh (Aray) and witneseed by TtnotJry Seseiont. Threa lprc chlldren vere born to thau,,
wea nEetLeen born 1,9 Awuet,

narmll

I'daryr Darlus and an unnarrcd daughter.

Following the birth reeord of

this notetion,

nDLed

g &I19,

son

in hie countryrs serrrlcc at

of Sanucl and Mary Cox Sessl-ons, la

Cronn

Point,

December lt756tt.

ID L755, the Oovernors of Vlrginial North Carol.:lna, Pennsylvanla, HaryLand
l{ecarchusetts, net at Alexandrte,

Virglnla.

Tbey pJ-anrcd e

s'Dd

four fold rttnck on tbr

rt Ft. Duguesne, Ohlo; Niagara3 Crown Potnt (near lalc Charplela) anci Ft.
BorurJour in en attcrqpt to put en cnd to thc constant reldlnga by the Frencb as6[ farr{rnr
on tbc bordcr torna of theac Colonles. thay dafeatcd thr Frenah et Crorn Polnt rt tbl
Br?tl of Irkc Ocorgr (a S"Oa.) but the Colonlats urkc tbr nlstakt of mt talC-ng ovr

FrGnah

(b)

Cr.orraPoint.'Thgn'1D..1?56'Eng3andandFrancefonnally4og]argdVtrar.TheFrench,

underGenera}Hon.,cslm,destro5redFt.GeorgeinAugust.theEnglishandColonial
conduct by thc French
t'hLe carpalgn were prorniead safe
oart
troops vbo bad teken

'n

brcktoFt.Edrrardont}reHudson,butt'trcyweremAssacredbythelndianswhileonthc
mea8ecre' E€ evidontly had prepared
thie
ln
dtsd
ntro
one
lfas
scssions
trall. our Davld
gc:rlce since llary Iancksford sceslons wes granted
t,,c
lnto
golng
to
prior
h1s ifllL
g Decenber, 1756. The lnventorrr discl'sed t'hc valuo
on
estetc
hie
of
ed'tnrstretion
Andornr' widos of
L757 r }larT S€esions of
Novenber,
8
On
*152.
of hls holdinga eg
rby thr Foord over tla brook near stephen Fostern
lend
sold
rndover,
of
Dsvld scasl0ne

arrdagalnon2loctobcr,LT6s,abprcsentedachargcagalnsttr}reestetelnr*rlchshe
sbc
(rary
and thc unnarcd daughter) hed dlcd'
chtldren
yourg
heor
of
tro
etatcd that
slgnedttrcpetltiones}t8r'Iong,havlngnarrlcdhernelghbor,JohnlonS.

oo15ilay,1859,Perelrlncscasion8oflltahTerritorTrrotealettertoJobnll.
the utab
ans!'er to his qlestion ae to rhon
in
callforrrla,
Franciscol
san
of
sesaions
nHy grandfathcr Davld Sessions dt,h hle t''o
part
ln
quote
I
fa.ntly
Sesgions
'{.''rCo
ln
Revolutl0psy war. Darrurn nae H'lled
brotbers sanuel and Darius enlisted

in

tJrc

bettle.Tbeot,trertwogerreduntilpeacewasdecfarec.Whenlaatheardfronsaur'ral
unquote'
was in the State of il"" Torkn'

BcnJa,ninFrarrkltnoncongdcthcgtatenentthatbrllLlarrtnillt,arydccdsrritethelrof
IJit€d rn the Lrneage Bookg
Davrdthrs
about
you
tcr-I
rnrat
wc
orn bls'or",.. ancr eo1

theDaughtersoftheAnericanRevolutlon(An'hrb'BYolblrp'l-6?)tsttrenaneof
as
slates iDavld Seaslons (Uh9-f'B2l+) servcd
file
t{embershlp
D'l''B'
fhe
Davld Sessions.
ttrat he died Ln
Boxford'' MasB'i It also states
fron
Alern
lfifern
Iexington
tlxc
at
e
Bcdford, New Harnpsbin. Altbougb

-

r

exectness of
an thoroughly acquainted witb the

D.A.B.records,thlsdeathplaceceuscdnanyhor:reofresearchberorethcproblcnrrrr
HlILrrd
rae rend'ndcd of ttrc pl,cturra tr
I
Ala'nn,
trfifer
led.ngton
at
read
I
solve,d. Ae
flfc la a anel
Hebsterre corlegrate DlctlonarJrr a
to
(According
stortrr.
{rhis
heads
nbich
Wars and espeeir[y t'hr
colonlal
t'be
Durlng
tona'
shrllt
d.ryLc forn of flute wit\ril
and a flfer' they werc t'be foronrmera
RwolutlOni eech conparv bad a drumer

lnrlcen

oftod4Tra}lll.ltaqybarrdsrhlohcreatcaeptrltofencouragerncntendmra]guprportto

(5)

tbc figbtLng men' It is

al-so

Lntercsting to note that the dnrmers and

slJ-ghtly hlgher than prlvatesy perhape equal to that of a corporal.

)

fifers

rrere paid

t'io doubt one of

arl

t'bc tu:cea rfilch David Sessions plaf-on his fife in the fif,c and drun corps wqs nI ankee
Doodlen.

Hary cbanges had oeen rnade since the day -.r!ien wolvee heads were na:Ied

to

horse door

renr-ind

thc

earlier eolonial tlmes.
enJoyed

ln thc

Dav1d, aon

horrcs,

of the bounty due the klJ*ler of ttre wolJ.

Selectrnen

dwc1llngs had taken ttre olace

to ttre Church

of rude structures

whj-ch had g..ven tenporary

Trade was increased, schools iqproved, end ma.r{f

Su:itable

shelter ln

corforts

were

but lack of liberty pressed constantly on the nlnds of the Colonista.

of Davld nthc

Crown

oolnt Hartyrtr was t)rpericncing rmch of the folly of

in regard to her Anerican Colonial D1an. What Boston suffercd, the ourroundirg
cormunities suffered also, No doubt Davld Sessi-ons, Jr. expressed an oplnion at tlrc

England

llaysrcie Inns where problens

of the

day: i.rene

diecussed.

Ho wqo non 26

yeats of age but

not rnarrieC.
Than cane ttre

friend Henry
sptead

niabt of the hanglng of the lantern 1n ttre CId Nortb Church.

W. Iongfellow nas on]-y using

of the alarm to Paul Revere.

pick up the
used as a

message and be on

dril1inz

ground

their

for tbe

his rrpoetic licenserf

Our

when he confineci thc

ALL towns vere organized rr.j.th rrdispatchersrr to

way

to glve the

men and boys

word and many a Deaconrs yard

wes

of t}re corrnunity.

Andwer lies a short distance north and east of Iexington but at the signal sl'I
young men wena ngetting

of

arms and anmunition

into thelr

broechesn and were on

at Lexington

lheir

r'ray

+.,o

and Concord. Our Sessions story

dwell on the course of the Amerlean Revolution -- but

protect the s torc

is too long to

DaYiC Seesions tlas

therc for its

duratlon.

In ltarch of l-?83r Semgel

Sessions

of

Londonderr5r, Rocldnghan Countyr l{ew Hanshl"rc;

Dav1dSessionsofDerryfte1d(1ater!hnchester),lliILsboroughCounty'l|crrH"ilF!h1rc'
yoGrnan, and Asa Rowell and l{ehetable (}Iettec) h1s r,rife of Salen, Rocklnghen Coun{r, Dcr
Frrpshlrer sold to Nattran Foster of Andover, llaasachusetts

1"5

acrcs ef land 1n indovir

rnlch llee along the land of John Iong and Stephen Foster (g: l2).
gavc

ttrlc bit of lnfor:natlon

the cLue as to rherc Davld whent after the Revolutlonar;r t{er. Hc, hla brothcr.

(5)

slster nEettacr were all ttrat perc lcft of the f andly of David nthe Crorm
Pclat l{artyrn. The nau Darid scsaione appeers on tbe Derryfleld (hter t{anchester),
Se-uuelp and

Her llenpsb:Lre tax

l-ist in 1?83.

Thc charter lras granted

Dcrryfield ih 125I, but uany

difficuLties concerni4g land titles and of course the Revolutlonarlr War had eet thc
progllss of the comtrnitJ' back. Sorne of thc town recorde arc faded arrd bccausc thers
Yat Do spccifj-cd placc

for

recording

vital statistics

ttrey were

mitton ln

between tona

nectlngsr along eargina end ery placc avrilable, cons€qucntly thoy arc veql diJficult to
read end 1n soru placoe arc undlgcornable.

It thc Marcb torm reeting of Derryficld, xcr lla'a_pshlrcr LTBS, Devld sessions uas
appolntcd elong wlth Lt. Ebcnczcr Stevcnc, Jancs Plercc, lrchtbald Garnble, Nathanlcl
trerd-U and Tbeophelus Griffln to ae:sc aB sun;'eyora of the Derryfield Nghweys. HG
of the Flsh f,eepcrs. This latcr assignroent nay sound peculiar to ue, but
regulating t&c usc of reirs and the a:nount of fish taken from thc Herrlnac Rlvcr b tbc
wac

also;

one

portloa allottcd to Derryfield rao srt {nTortant Job. oreat sehools of salnnn,
ae1,
ales sives and ssveral other types of fisir make thclr ray up this river. These flsh not
only furnishcd food but in tbat day were used for fertilizing the gr-ound, It ie cstir*tcd

that the

of lanprey oels f or farni fy
was equal to 3CO head of beef cattle,
anrmal- supnly

usc

at

DerryfJ-eld and edjoining torna

the Hay 1785 torn rneeting rae held at thc honc of Davld Scssions. I{i8 narc appctrr
contirurously on the tax 1tst untll 1?gg. the tonn board ld_nrtcs of April
Ug9 rcoord.c
t'hat one of the ifems to bc considered that day wae nto oee yhat nstbod the tornr vill
take to conduct with respect

to that action thet Davld Sosdlons hath eonnenecd againat
Israel Ioung uhich article was raquosted b.y petitlonn (N. H, l{Lb vo1. 9t p. lBL). 3[lt
fron then on Davld Sessioner nane ie not on the tax ):lst of Dcrrqyfle1d, lter liE4ah{rr.
ArticLe I tection 2 of tle Constltutlon of the Unlted States of Anerlcan s tetca
that rn enuneration of thc populati.on be nadc rlthLn threc JrGarB after tbc flret noet{n!-,.,,
of CongrcEe and rdthin GvctT subaequent tcrrn of tan ye€rre. kegident o,aorge lfrsh,rngton

bLll iatroduclng thla

l?90. EVident\yr tbc Statca rcrr i
rer{r for tbc cornt slnco rcgt of tba ccncu! raa teken ln thet nontrtrr and trrcar. In ttrlr U90
oQntru! of lelrlccr YGtnDte I f;Lnd titrc neu of Devld $csglous rg bcrd of
tto hsum rrlti

..slgned ttrc

",;-'. --

:-: :d*j4i

moaaurc on

1 llersh,

.

(7)

t'hrca fenafes uvlng at the samc residence, tsvldant\y Davld wes not satisfied rith tbe
outcoe of hia trouble wltlr Israel Young ln Derryfleld, New Hanpshire and rpved hie

famlly t'o Yermont. It is qulte evident thst he raarricd, and had two daughters born while
Ilvlng ln Dcrryfleld sincr thcy werc rlth hfun ln l?90 in Verrnont whcn the censua rira.s

takcn' I'berefore, PoILy and sr1ly scssions nrwiously reported ae belng born in
]flre born at Derryfleld (lbncheater), 1J"s Frnpshlrc. &ort1y after pre cengn6

yenacnt

r{as taken,

Darid scssioner rdfc, R.achel stavens seasionc, gave blrth to a eon
to uhol thcy gave tbc
nana of Davld. Ec wes born herc et Fairlce, Vernont, on Aprll,
1?90. f shalI call
h

thls David Sessione, rDavtd the Plonccrn, 6on of Davld Scseions nthe Flfarn.
followlng children were elso born to oavld and Rachel sessions at Fairlee,

The

Vermont:

Wll}lan,

.f,se and Rachel.

on the Microflln lt'H. 5 Part lrZt rad number 3663 p. 12 and 11, you nay

find

thc

folloxing infor"mationa 0n ti'e 23rd ilovcmber, Jl769, sargt. Ebcnczer stevens anpeared
at thc residencc of the tonn clark and reqaested that he meke a record of his fani],

ln the tom llinute book.

Ee llsned sarqh

(b. zg Ju1y, rTSu), Abrgail (u,

e5 !,larch, r7s6),

Ephralu (U. eZ Harch, 1?58), TSmothy (U.

U April, I?60), Sirs.on (u.5lJovernber, !76il,
Jonathan (u. 5 June, L765t Ebenezer
(twrns b. 25 Juno, l?67), h,ll1iali (u. 23
"rd &g9gl
Junc, 1769)- Ebenezerrs wjfe is listed rerely ae nEstern but no doubt we can
aoon
learn imore abou'" tiris stevens fanily of which Bachel rras a daughter. Ebenezer flrst
bears the title of Sargt. but later 1s registered as Lreutenant. Ee evidsnt\, was
quite a nrominent citizen of Dorryfield later Manchester, New }la:npshlre. HE rrea e
selectmanr sulr/eyor of h:-ghwaysr a noderator, survelror of lunbcr and held
several j-urportant ionn offlces. He also served on the connlttoe rto 100k after tbe
llberties

of

the peoplen later called the $afety Comrittec ',rhich ',rag a forenrnner of the provlnclal
Congrcea. The name Derrryfteld wae changed to t{anchsster

ln

t"tre

year Ig1O.

ln settl'g up a homestead ln the north eastern fiow England statol.,,
waa tbe clearlng of tl18 tfnhar ln ordar to nake way for ehough farru hnd
to raisa.food
stuff' the clearinga wcre general\y sna}I. Although whoat grer Javl.sh\ ln thc forcct
aoll, the agrlcultural rcthods of the td-rc warc cnrdr arui t{re famcra had eLaoct no
knorlcdgt of crop rotatloi and fcntlllzetl-on. It iook btrt a fcr ycare to dc:lete tbr
the great problen

(B)

elearlngs.

Every

ferur

had an apply orchard, a rnaple

lot

end ttrc wood

lots

brew no

nship
bqrnda. By thls tlne the dry was past when the English goverrment co)_lected
'estn
trses s€ De-rt of har Colonial bounty, consequentJy nuch of thre tirnber was burned for
potrsh for eoap and pearlash for baklng powd.er. These people sufferod greatly fron

lack of roadg to transport drat products they had.
ceravan6

to

of sletghe

Boston

cerrJ.cd producc

nlherr

the roads did cone, xhole

to ttre Coast and large droves of cattle

for nerket. the Corurectlcut Rlver

was used sone

were drj-ven

tj:nes, but therc were obstacles

in ttrls met}od. Just ebout, every other to,m ren a dlstil,ler5f where cxcer s graln was
nadc lnto liquor, Cider Bnandy and llaple Run were lald 1n aE corlmn stock rlth the food
Fairlecr Vennontr ttrerc wao I
perlod of organizing churches, bulldjng church housee and isettlll€tt a preaeher. Hor
Fairlee, Strafford and Vershirc arc neigbboririg towns but the }Lncs between than werc

supply.

By

the tirie thc Davld Seselone faruily

reached

not establlshed untLl 1802 (Vt. 3b VoL. 9r p.3lr0 foot nota) and they r.rerc but e short
distancc fron Sharon and Roya1ton, Verrpnt. Davld, the Pioneer, hrao a boy of trrelvc
(12) wbcn the Prophet Joscph Sri-th was born at Sharon, kllndsor Countyl Venoont. Rc}lg{oua

principles entered into the eyery day Llfe of these

good people, but we have no recorrd

of thelr affiliation rrlth a epecficd denomination. In tines of sickness and deat'h,
their uroroclairaed faith $aB a solace to them. Bleoding, Cathartics, herbs and rweatj'ng
of their rnedical knowledgc, but thcy used these as they rilli-ngly ee:rcd
thcir neiqhbors. Sincc rost Versontcrs wert forner inhabitants of l{assachusseta |Id
Connecticut tfiere scholastis lraini ng naE I rrmtstn thcy soon set taxes aeidc for thc

was the extend

support of schools. Do nct forget, bowever, that some of theee homasteadere Uved sont
dj-stance from ttre ccnter of the coumnity anl consequcnt\y all childrtr, t""i not prlvilcge

to partlcipate ln thesc actlvitiee.
vicinlty 1s a beauti:ful placc to be in sutl,,ller. Thc lake
aetting ln the f ore st. The Corurccticut Rlver ltes Just to the cast of it.
pllea hlgh ln nlnter end the teqperature ie 1or.
Falrlee

thsre

and.

6GemE

to be no foqiU tradltlon or record

ae

haa a glorloua
But,

to rlSr Davld, thc Flfer,

tic

anor

bcoanr

ilrtcreatcd in novlng hlt fami\y fron Fairl-ee, Ve:nont to l{alnc. Rlley Plantatlon l.n
you
HeLnc wr8 o,perld for acttlcnnt l-lr 1BO5 sd W 131O na*d hrd nedc tzhla !mYc' l{arr

(e)

the Stete of te!.n, you would wonder wtrere anyone could find roorn for a fa:m
;ince tberc are so nany labc and Btreams, but travellng overl-and proves the condltlon
dlffercnt\y. otterl beaver, ulnk and muslcat are in abundance. t{oose and deer furnish
They
tbe tible meat. Black bears nerc one of the greatest pests of the early settlers'

to {fi

ebove

destroycd tJre young corn and yerc a

terror to ttre sheep flocks.

WiLd turkey and nany

varletleg of fj-sh were a1.ao in abundance. The massacres b;r the Indiang ln that eaction
1n thc vary early days were frcqant rnrl t€rrlblc. Thc Indlena greatly rosanted the
rliltc.people i.ntruding on thclr grcat hunting ground, horever, by the tfune the sassions

fanily errived they were subdued. Iirf,led com bo11cd ln napl-e Bymp, blueberrT srucc erld
craabcrry tarts added nircb Joy and zest to the del\y dlet. lppla parln8s and qullttng
thr
bees were tjmes of fun latBr on in tbe program. Everyone could use snow shoee abd
bottoning
men oft,en spent their win+,er e..'enlnge ln nar;ing shoes fron hcme tarored leather,
chairs anci making basilets. their favorlte pastlme was r,raking axe hanCles for the conetant
chore

of clearing I'and.

Sorn day porhans we may be able

to

ourchaee copi'es

of the story whieb PerosriDs

in his Journal of the llfe in !{aine whcn his grandfather Davic sessiona
a llttLc
and his fanily took up tbetr holoestead. For the tine betrg, I shall give Just
par! of !t. "liy fathc, Davld Sessions (the Pioneer) was trrcnty years cld at the time thc
family noved to liaine (fron verrnont)-- end there eomrenccd to nake a farrn ln the forestt

seseione te1ls

tlre country being nes rdth little or no roads. The f'nlly suffered nuch fatigue and
hardships. It was ?O rciles to the nenrest rnarket, At 21r he cornnenced a hcrnestead for
e
hirnserf by feiring a few acre6 of trccs as lt wae hsavy tinrberl-and- He bu1lt hl-nself

log

bouse an6 barn and

clered

enough

lard to raise

eome

grain. In hls 22nc year he narrlrd

Bartlett, on 28 June, 1812.r unquote'
ltre Androscoggi,n Rlver has lts cr{gln ln the Hhtte l{ountains wtrich lle along thc
llnc betneen Halne ad Neu Hampshire . ThG rlver flows thrcugb t'tre torn of Gilead on ,, -,,
the border llne, thence alnost dtrect\y east for about L0 nrlles. Eere lt makes e turn

rgr nother, Patty

to tha northeast, and at this beBd ln ttre rlver lles the tonn of Bethel. ltre nexi alght
nllea norttr, thc rlver turna agaln to thc east. at thle bend thc Bear Rlver cnters t'ho
Xcrrlr'
Androccoggln frou thc ncrthncst. Hero at thla rlver Junction llcs the torn of
In

betwcen

Bcttrtl end tierry, r cnLl ttrcan lnoucrs &rndey Blvcr cntsra tha Androtco8'

(10)

gln

west.

flve rollee up thls sundry River te the vlllage of f,etchr-u. ?lds
section of tbe corrrtrT ls known as Rtley Plantatlon. Forestg of opmcer BBhr plne ccver
the h{'l'] sldes. Sone very renarkabl-e mourt&ln for.raatlons ar€ 1n tbe vleinlty. Movlng
flon Ye:nont to !'14{ne st1IL left the Seseicns fanily ln the prlmeval forest. pol1y a,,d
fborn the

about

dld not acconpany Davld, the ftlfer, to Maine. Po]]-y had. mapied Joshua A]exsrder.
Tbey naadc thelr bono ln Verublre, Ve:nont. $e'l'ly narrled Jostah Ff-anders and went to llve
at kforri, Xew H empshlro.
Sal1y

Tha tona records

and Patty

Bartlett of

as the lsw

dlreets.

of f,eury, HaJle,

meke lnown

Newry has been entored

l{er.nry Jr:ne 13

with

the narrlage lntentlons of Davld Sssslon'
rne

1{, days prl_or

A. D. L812 Attest: Ilke ReiLy,

to thls date and publishec

Torm

Clerk.t

to klow sonethlng about the Bartlett fanily. Grandnother patty makae
the followlng staternent ln her d.iaryr "I, Patty Bartlett daughter of &roch and arr',
Bartlett, was bonr /* Fobnrary, 1.t'95, at Bethel, Mptne.i
By now we need

&roch

Bartlett

was born 2? Septeraber LTLQ

at

Newbon (Carnbrldge), l.lassaehuset+-r. Er

'i8.s a son of Ebenezer Bartlett and his flrst vife, ilnn Clark.

his

mottrer

died and h1s father reraarri.ed (Ann Borl;.

Bertlett and Mar;r l{aite.
f,evton (later Cacnbrldge),

Joseph

BartLett

Uassachusetta

slEgred

ln

Snoch was

When

the

ftroeh

va^s

grandscm

of

ve:y

yolJtrg

Joseph

the petltlon for the lnecrporatr on cf

L538 (Mass.

ilp, p.238). ID the hlstor? of

fieuton, ue resd. that &roch, Mosea, Ttradrlo:s, Stephen, Jonathan and Pereg:rlne Bartlett,

of J

Bartlett, ;rent to Bethel-, ttlalne on the Androseoggln PJver. On page
l*6'l Me. B 5 hlstory of Bstbel, llalne, lt, tel1a us that hoch Bartl-ett, son of Ebenezer
and .0nn Clark Bartlett, cane to Bethel and eettled rn the Dr. Carter fa:m at M1d,d.1e
grand.sons

seph

Internal. After a few ycere he noved to Sevr.Xr. l{hen hoch wa.e 2{ years old
mar:ried Elizabet'h Sosger. He brought Ellzabeth and ons

The ottrer chlidren renalned temporarlly
housebol.d

nor Bottrcl, Malna (forrnerly grdbnrry,

tbc tlnber grotrth

end maklag

Mnlne r.llth h{m.

1n f,errtoa, Maesacbusettg. lbey brought a fetr

effects on a hand slelgh and tn

patbs by followlng spotted or marked

of hls ehlldren to

(1?55) hs

some

plaoca fornd thair vay along the forest

tre6e. hrchaslng a tract of wild

Canada) ha

l-and

tn vhat ls

dwoted hts tlne and strength to clcar{'g

lt flt for agrlanltr:ralpurposea;

Ttre nearest

rn{l'l sl

(l-r)

t'bat tlne was at Fbyeburg

to

-35 nltes d.istant. A'rong a path he sa-lked carrytng his

lt ni11ed.. q}t Errzabeth he had nr-ne chirdran. Aaron the yr,,,rges!,
bo:n 1?85, died as a chlld' ion 20 Julxr l?s9, Enoeh
Bortlett of sudbrrry, canada,
sold to Donlnlcus frost of same 50 acres of land
next the River ard Just beLon the
e!-ght'h lslad rlght' (ua a 5 p. 393 Hfst.
of Bethel), Hc tben noved north a fev
nllee whlch placed hirn in the Boetwick F.antation,
later l.nown as lrlerrrxr.n (Hlstory of
Bcthel, !le') He find Enoch on the Enrneration Ilst
here 1n
gened
gJpn{n

hanre

1?go. Hc
as
tith'fng nanr to raise fundg for a school h.ruse
and hlre a teacher, to detennl-ne ways
and neans of c:rlng for the tom paupers.
Or page 3Og, it saya that, ,the Bartletts
have alvays proved, an lndustr!.ous, thrlvlng people
and have done thelr share
towa:rl

developl'rg tho natr:ra1 resourees

of the town and adorning lt rul+.h taster\rl- reeldoncea.!
Elizabeth (getsy) Bartrett d.ied shortly after the
fanily moved. to NssrJr. rD
l79l+, Enoch married.Ann Ha'lrr daug,hter of John
fidr and l{osnah york of standrsh, Mo{rlr.
I
rnFtrs'
'ann Hp'll Bartlett !ta"s & very intelligent 1.ady and eJ-though
she attalned
tbe great age of J-02, she reiatned her faeultles
to the "rast,, (Me 0.3, p. l*g5
Hist' of oxford co. Me-) sonoe of Ellzabeth Bar+,1ettrs chlldren
were aa:.rled at
the tlne of her beath, but Ann took over the househcld
and bore Eaoch nlne nor.e
children' The reeord for the blrth of Annle ehjldren ls found
ln the trer.rry Tom
records- Patty statod that she was borr in Bether-, Mer ln
l_?g5. rn Lgog Enoch
assisted the surveyors ln n:nn{ng the llne betwcen Neury
and Bethel, so pe:rhapa
lt was undetemlned at tbe time of pattyrs blrth. pattyrs brotherc
and sisters rrerror
&llsha, Iiamah, Jonathan, porly, Lydla, Aphea, Loranta,
and hoch. Her half brotherr
end sisters ',;sr6l inna, Betqy, Reuben, nsdt (ca.ne6
Mlt+_ee), Thenkf\rl, Relief,
(ca]-led leaphla) Burrqv (daughter),
01t.ve and. Luey (tvina) and Aaron who died young.
- &och professed no rellgious a-filratrons but was ever kind to the poor,
honest and uprlght. He taught hls chlldren to epeak
the tnrtl
l3ve vlrhranaly.
rTonbstono

"v"r
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Ee Ilved'

to

fifth generation of hls grandchlld.ren.

see the

He died

lst septenre:,

1&,5, at age of 83 - leavlng hls wlfe Ann and seventeen chlldren.
Davld Sosslone (tUe fioneer) on Sunday River took Patty
hLe honesteaC

at

f,etchr.u

Junc, 1&1.4. But the
18C.5,

he

to 1ive.

Innd. on

Here Peregtine,

thelr flrst chlLd

this farn ltas vory rrugh

purchased a fa:m ab,:ut nlne

Bartlett his brlde to
was born 15

and une"en, so

in

Decercber

niles to the norbheast on Bear River in what

*'as

hoom as Andover West Surplus. Thls section Joined Ner,ny and was 1ater annexed to

11,. David

soon roplaced

the s:rraLl- 1og hcuse and barn whj ch were on this faru with

a largo home, tvo large bar:rs, and several shed.s. Ttren he pr:rchased

Jolning a

saw

a grlot nll-l.
i:ore

Lr,ore

land

nJ.IL. Or the strean of water whlch ran through ihe property, he erecte-i.
Besidos nnnlng the fa:m he kept a publ-lc house

ln thls latter

comrmrnlty professed Mothodlm, however,

or irut. fhe nelgh-

Davld ard Patty

were

a,t|1]-1atedwtthDoctnrch.Thenshort1yaftr-.rtheblrthofthelrsecondch1.]d
sylnan's (tr' 5 June, 1a6), Fatty sat renrrtng the
Bib'e. $:d.denrJ, she ctecr_ced
the't bnptim vas necesse-rT,' for a-Ll- of Goc ls
ehl-r-dren. D^v1c did not glve hl_s
eonsent fcr her :aptim into +,he Methodlst Chureh,
hohre.reti, rmtil 1 Oetober,
1916. A Caug,hter $'1vLa was')orrl 31 J,:ly, IgLg. Then
about t-wo nonths be.ere
Anna

their nert child

was

bonr (21 uarctr l-820), Davld (the FLoneer)

ruas

baptlzed

ln*,o ',he l'lethcdist Chrrch (Januar7, LSgO). In Harch
of 1g21, Devld (the Flrer) a:rd
his irife R'achel Left sbeir hcrneste d near lverrry and eane to
nske their hcme wltb
Davld and Patty' For five years Rsehel had been
sufferlng iniensely vdt$ rheu-

natlsrc'' By thls tlrre

she was

entirely

help) ess, un:ible

to dress herself cr

stand

sn her feet.

By an act of

in L78g, partlclpants ln the rtneriean Revohrtj.onary lJar
were gre'nted pensions for thelr gerrrlee. Da:\rtd, the Flfer, placed
hl-s cls.irn but
as uB are e'11 antaro said penslon dld not mlve fumediate]-y.
Iiowever, by the tl-ue
he brougbt Sachel- to l-lve wttlr Patty hc wos reeelvlng
tbe .noney. Davld Junlor
congress

arrlvedl ln thle honre 9 lWr 1823, but on the 16 septernber of
thls year, .fuura var
taken rl1 with cbolera
dd disd on the zOth of the moath ("s.3 years). ?.,o
'oorble
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days

later

C'randnother Rachel was taken 111 and died October 11 l-&.3.

tlfer, oat at the d.furner tabl-e and ate a hearty rceal
on 23 Septernber, lg2l+. He ualked to the horne of a neighbor, sat c.own in a chair
e:ld dled. I'here was no indlcation of any ill-ness previous\r or at the time of his
deatb accordlng to Per-egrine ls story. ThLs iras e shock to the whole eornmr:nlty.
fhJ.s refi:.tes tbe D. A. R. record of his death at Bedford, f,ew ltarnpshire.
0n 15 }larch, l&5, Patty gave birth to a daughter uhom sbe named Anna B, to
Grandfather Denrld.r the

,

dlstlnguish her iron the
1827,

thetr

son

Bertlett

r.ree

slster

r.ras bonr

who hed so

reeentry passeC away and on August' *r

but be eontrpcted l.IhooO*U torrUh and died.

15

Febn:a:y, 1828 (age 6 n:nths).

In the ye:r 1832, en epiderqlc of S'phue Fbver st:rrck tbe conmunliy. All of
Davld and Pattyls fedl;' eontracted the dreedj\l dieease. Armt Anhea Bartlett

to asslst out they to ';ere strlcken with tt. ften
Grend.mother.Ann Ha-11- Bartlott cams to he1p, but she soon feLl {1'l',*lth the dlseasc.
Sone of the ruernbers of tbe farnily we]'e so i1l tbey dld not l-nov tha+, o',hers whr 1ry
ln the same rocm had pnssed elray. 01 10 Argust, L832, Anna B. d.:Led and on 15
Jaekson and her deug[ter eme

september, 1832, -\rlvanus, nD!.r a y':ung rnan

of slxteen,

paseed ausy. l.lhat a dr.eqd.ftrl

tlne that vras for thls fsrol-Iy. Now there were but Peregrlne, Sylvia and Devld to cbccr
the hearts of tbelr purents.
In the ::cnth of August of tbe follo.rtrrg year (L833) lbnnonl-s:nL was brought to
thLs eornnrur:.ity by Eazen AJ-drldge and Harris Cowen. As soon ae Patty hearrd the
message, she wgs eonvlnced. of tts truthf\bess and. r.rlshed to be baptized. Davld
feLt she was a IlttIe hasty in her deeislon but l-ater consented. *re vas baptLzed
2 Jr:Jy, l.83/1 by Danlel Bean who had ',oen aprpolnted Preslding Elder of *uho BethelBrancb. Inuedlaiely foitly, fttends and neighbors apposod thlg sctlon aha
hosttlliles arose. Poregrlnets r,ramiaga to Julta Ann Kl1gore, darghtar of Jop
Ellgore, one of the Selectrnen of Bethel, a RevolutlonarT Wdr Vetcran and Bepfesantatlve ln the Stato Legtsl-ature, took placo 21 Septen'nr, I83l+ and a year later,
be, Peregri-ne, was baptlzed ln Argwt ) 1895. A conforence of the dlstrlot uas heLd
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8t

t'be Davld Sesslons homo oa 12 August,

ttne by Brlghan

Yorarg and Iynan

L835.

irere:aptized ai this
David. (the rionoer), was baptized

several- people

Johnson. Perhaps

at thls tltrs.
Here

ls

an

lnterestlng story concerrrLug Davld

Seseione uhlch

I thjxk

you wt]-[

read'lng. rt ts told by Muy ann $tearns (i,ltnters), daughter of Nathan and Mary
lnn p1'6st steenos. sha was born in BetheL, MaJ-ne, 6 lprtt,
tgi3. f quote part of
her storyt nln August of 1836, Apostle tsrlghan lorarg nltb flve
enJoy

otbers of his

quorun eame dovn thrcugh Vernont and l{ew Hanpahlre and help a Conference

natl-ve town, Bethel, Maj-ne. Many were haptized

at that .,lne.

I,1y

rother

in

ny

and

grandnother rbost uere bapt.lzed by Apostle Davi-d Pat.,en. The

rested on the converts snd

all

whc would r..rer6 eounselied

splrlt of gatherlng
to locate ln FJrt1-and,

ohlo. tty father had d'led i.'hen I vas not quite fl-ve nenths oLd. and a gr:.ard,ian
appoln't'eo to take care of tbe llttle neuns nry father left. The guardian
was
apposed ^,o lilol:noni-sli, so would

not consent for

however,

feLt

Jourrreyn

r:nquote. They sterted on 15

she had

first

ri.g,ht

nry

nother to take tl,e Er.rog. Mother,

to clecide r,rhat to do, so prepareC to leke
eugust

,

vas

rg?f

,

tbe

and sbe contlnues, rFather Davld

sessions took us 'oiie night before the others started

in nis ea*lage to portland,
Malne. ilele we took a boat to Bcston. As a cht1d, f slept durlng most sf tha
Journey, but avoke the next norning to see the hophet Joseph Silith r.rho had. beea
preacblng la that flc{nltyn unquote. A nunber of the saints
Jolned the hophetre
Conpany and procesded to Kirtlana, Ohio. (treasures of ploneer llistory, Vo1 1,
p. 469. )

ln hLs Church Chronclogr thai on the 4th c-,f Liag, It352
heft lSrtland on their first mlssion as Apostles. They retgrned

Andrew Jensen lnfcrrns us

the twelve apostles

ln october of LB35' ihen irr ApriJ-, LB3f , the flders, spread abroad frora firtfand
tnto all pa.rts of the l-and preaehlng. on 25 July, 1835, Joseph snlth, Jr., l-efL
flrtlad for a trip to tbe Eastern Ste,toe. He amived ln Salern, MassactrusettsiLn
ft4ust

and returned

to f,lrtlad in Septernber.

1'be

first

$.relve Apostles were cbosm,

(15)

ln Fatmary, 1835. Brlghan Young recorded. ln hls
be Johed tbe T.,relve

in holding conferences, preachllg,

churches througbout the eastern
l{151ey

Jor:::na3.

that ab:ut two nontbs later

bap+-izing and organizlng

eou:try (Srtghan Young The Man and His ilorks

p. 16.) I glve you these references to verify the lnformation

-

coneernlng

the orgeni zation of tbe group in Bethel.
Fy

thts tlne, neighbors, irlends

and rel.atives were

fan{fy boeause of their affilietlon witb the },tcrgons.
1n tbe ccnrrunlty

u€rsr

Sessions

',rtrat should they

do? Life

ht in ihe buris-l plot rostsri their

no S.ongor desiral:ie,

ones; eo nruch hard. -,,'ork lras lrrepfrod up

subbing our

5:a

thelr

wcnderfuJ. hcmestead. By

loved

next spring,

they trad ml'.de a decj.sion. Ox|orcl Coruty, Maine Deeos. J-0 liqv, 1837 rK"rror,r all no

by these Preser:tsr Ttrat vo David Sess;cna and Peregrj-ne Sgssicns botb cf

NewrXrt

fo:rnerly I'Iast SuTlus in the Co'rnty of Oxford., St,ate of l4aine, yoelxsn, in eonsl,deratlo

of the sum of tr.relve hundred doLlars paid bg lr.lsran and ELl Grover both of Bethel

1n

a certaln iraet or' parcel of I and

the County of Oyforrl, ycemen, do7-rel-ease

situated ln saicl Newry formerly Andover i'Iest Surplus ln this Cor:nty being the sme

lano

anC

bulidings thereon tbat the

d.eed dgted
had,

ihe thirtreth

Cay of' JanuarT,

for the partieur::rs belng Iots

of Ipt
four

m:mbered for:rteen aU-

hrurdred aeres, be

Peregrine Sessions

Tire

lst part of

nrmbered

fn the

whLch deed referenco nay be

tuelve and thtrteen and {'our acreg out

seventh range

of lots

eupposed

ultness shereof ln ttre said

llvs sp--In

of said David

of their rights of clain to ihe

pariing lras a

to the e&id Peregrlne by hia

to contain

the sane more or lees being the same promlses David

Peregrine Sesslons arC Pa'rty i.dfe
relinquJ-shnent

saJ-d David deeded

saC one

and J':l-la Ann

about

and

Decvlo Sossione and

wife of said Peregrilc

above said premlses.n

but now their hcne vras sold they must go.

I{ewry

l-lee towar.rl the north end of the tfhlte Mountalna- Ttre trall they folJ.owed ln
leavlng Newry was aDolrnd the point of this nourtaln ranger acrosa
cross€d,

the Comectlgut Rlver and lnto Verraont,

thc Erle Canal ln

gome

plaeee acrose

down

to Buffalo,

New

New ileanpshirer

l:nto l[ew York State followlng
Y1rrkl where thery

tmk

boat

pataagt for f,lrtLardt, 0h1o. fhey rmalned here a short tlne then mrde thelr wry to

'
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Sprlngfie1d, IlllJtnois, and o to
Aleo bere
vhorn

Fc l,lest, l.tlascuri-.

at Far l{est on tne 14 Hovenber, ].877, Patty

Here they pr:rchased a
gave

fexl.

blrt}r to a daughter

they nmerJ .Arnanda. On ths folJ.srr{ng ? January 1838, Fa.ther Isa.e'c }iorley

pnononocd. a Patrlarchal bleeslng on the beads

Patty,

Sornetlrne d.rrrlng

of

botb Davld (tne }i'oneer)

and

tJrls year md erridently at Far tost (statlstlcs tnavaiiable)

for the flcuse
of tbe Iord was lald !t Ju\y of 1838 and moro Sa{''ts gathered ln Far i'bst. By
&rgaet, C,overnor lJbu:n P. Boggs, ordered out part of ttre State MlLjltla to quel-l
gflr1a Sesslons married l{lneor Pal:ner \ron.

tbr tprlslngs

caused.

by the rd-ol-enoe of tha mobs and the retaliatlon of 156 $qlnts.

Eacb day cond.itions bocame uorsc

t.[3 se{nd,s

The comerstone

shou:Id ]-eavo

r:ntil- tbe authoritlee of the Church declded that

l,tlesourl. In

Decenber

of L838r Darrld Sessloner Jr.

bhptlsed by Doninicue Calter at Fa1Ueet. He uas nov 15 yeare

was

o3-d.

of the erodus lloru Far l{est. That
lnfonration you caD galn frm Church Hlstory, Tho aesgiono fanl.ly lost thelr fa:m
qnd purt of thelr llvestock, ht tney folJ-owed thelr leaders, not oonplalnirg becaugl
tboy were avcre of tbe nany who rere destitute ano uneble to care for thensalves.
Tlrcy canpod tenporarlly wlth the f,nlnta lrt Q.r!rcy, Illlnols, but as soon as tbc
corymrlttee apointad qecldsd on Cweroe (latar Harrvoo) as tbe flna1 locat-on, thcy

I

sh+]'l

mak-e

bo attenpt to rel-atc tbe story

torad thla point. llong tJre vay to Comnerco tbey vere forturate la
beLng able to rent a fara. ft nas J.ocatea ebout 20 mlles llon ihe neu h;rre of thc

nade thel-r way

Sainte, $ylvia

and her husband cortlnued on, howeger.

'Jllsor P. Iyon was the

first of the Sainte to eract a bmildlng ln Nauvool eccorld'ing to a siatansnt nade b;r
tbe Prophet Joseph snith. ltre buil-dlng vaa not large trrt he estebllgheo hls drug
buslxese ln one part erd reslded ln thc other pct. Deeld Junior canc along vlth
thc Iayons fam{ly. At ftrst he. sel:vcd ag a del-iverT boy for hLs brother-1n-18$ nnr
t'bsnshort1yaftercom'nmeedtJrestrdyofned1c1neundarthetutorageof'rJ1asor,

blrth to her flrst chll-d O{arlm). A! soon a^8
poaalbS.r, Percgrfne oene oD to Cmer@ orrd hc od tho Iyoas eaoh butLt a 1ar3o '
bm., oac borldr t&e other. trrry nsra }ooat€d @ Hotohklaa Street a llttlo eait of
Oa

3 July ) 1839. S5rlvla

rrhet 1r ron

th.

l,Iel"u

gerve

Strcct. Ib ltlon

hcnc her

beo rcnodelcd md la olrr qf tle nlo.r

(1?)

la larvoo at present. Ttre old dnrgstore buildlng ls stlll ln good condltion
at tbe rear of the horne ancl is polnted out es the 01d lyon Dnrg Store. Tbe mob bu:ied

old

bones

Paregflncle boma as Eoon as he vaeated tt to eome West.

I

have not been able

lea::o rrhether Darrld and Patty had a hone Ln l{ar:voo propar or

trc

not. ft ls qlite ,,^.:l[ ,i'
,t

4t

folablc tbat Da;nld, the Ploneer, rernained on the fa.:mn vrhleh they lented. ''ou'lj, o{ r. u{
lbc experiences of the Devld Sessj-ons fanlly ln Naurroo were varled and -i_nterestlng.
f hcrre choson to use the space a]]ottsd to sone st.atistLcs eclleer[ing thera,
'

I

i

Patty reports Jn her C1a:y that sbe eoisnenced serv5-ng the pubS-tc jn the work
of nldrrtfery r:hen foirteen yo?rs of age. ltrc Coubt har ill.st experionces rrero wltb
hor nother, Ann Bgrtl ettr

and-

b.or

half clsters

1n the

vieinlty

61'

!{errr;r.

,Sre coa;

ttnued with thts se::vtee glncst to her death. ,tlere, in Nauvoo, her eervLceg

ln

gTer'- denand and she r,ras ncterl

seeklng

of lnauledle to

I-np:ove her

mede nedlcj-nes she usod r,rhjl-e

shov a rmo'.ledge

faldty

cf

for the sanita:7

rnethocis she used anci

skll-l, IIer diary contalns

-dere

her co::sl::rt

nany rcei.pes

for

asslstlng in the conrnreity ln tlmes of si-c]:ness.

neClec]. t::r:rs anC lngrodients '.sed

gave Eerrlce lrhere evor eerrlce ',ras

at tha: tj.t:.

crl] ed fc,r, but

nc'w

AJI-

of

homeTheg

1,lre

to a nore perscnal

raport.
?ee Anr:nia

Fassac1 al/qy

15 May, 1E,11. Ths

thls itas to be. f.rey had so cc:r,pletcJg
years she t':ts ;'ir.h thec.

Tbe

enjoyed.

fanlty could tiard.ly

beli-e.re that

har for the t,hree andr cne-hsLf

follo'"'ing rnonth on LL June, 18dl.r S)}nia i:ad her

(Ph'lofreen), but cn l-9 Uarch, 184e, Ilttle Marion passed ar'.ieJr. Oj
17 Ju3.y lSQt Jo;r ci.rne tc the hcne of Peregrl:re vlth tbe arivaL of hig first eon,
gecond I'aby

CarLos. Carloe r'ras thcir seccnd chi.ld, l'lartba
Sepienber,

1835. .And tb,en on Ch::lsb,as Day of 18€r the lyenc

of a son. Ilouever, tbey fcr:nd 1t
day.

Arur havlng been

necessarlr

dieil the day he ua.s born.

born Ln Newry, 22
annou:rced

the arrlval

to give hLn a i:,aroe srd a bJ-o:sing that

ln bmor of Sylviats Uncle ' "'
Asa Segsi.ons for ilhom she had great respect aad 1ove. lhey uere hardly reelgned
to thelr previous sorrouo uhen PhlLofbeen vag talcen ltm tho 2 Jonu4."y, 1844, but
He

a Bcath

later I

Feb-rrrary,

!W,

Ee wos nanqd Asa

ffylvia gave blrth to her daughter Josepblre Rosette,

(re1

fsr{]y spent nanJr unhappy hcnrs ln thelr own sorpouo, they attended the
$eat conferenoe of the church in apru aod e-lso the conventlon at whicb the hophet
na's nonlnated as a candidate for hesldent of the unlted states.
rbey vere frigbtened
Althqr8h the

by the

mobs

collectlng

arcrurd fla.rvoo and then

Propbet ard hls brother Hyn:rn. lher;r raised

ar thelr leader fbon then on at the
Ploaoer, was cHalned a Hlgb
Sotron knocked

Sesliona, rdfs

of

hlest

the shpck of the martyrdom of the

their

bands

to

aaknovladge BIJ-gho yoarg

spocia-1 naetlng herd on Augirst

gth.

Danld, the

here at Narnroo, g Oetober, !grtA,.

at thelr door ag"{n cn 25 January,

Peregri-nor ?BS cnlled

1g.45r when J,rLla

to the beyoud, ft

}nn Kllgor.e

vith cliffj.arlty that
Feregrtne rsslgned hj:lself to tirie cond.ltion, Feeling the neeossJ-t3r of havi:rg
a
rnotherls cs.re for hls chil_rJreri, he rnarrled lucina Call, 2g Jr:ne, l:gll5. He
wae plso
r*as

prlviloged to nal'ry Lucj.rars slstsr Hary ca'rr on -vhat sane dry,
Sy1via was now 27 years o1c arxi had

lloY

eame

tc ree.lize that it

endo'*nnonts on L6 Decemcer,
h'aeband,

"triJl{.'or

nct

been bantized

lnto the Church. She

should be done. She rac baptized and reeelvcd har

18a5. The foliowing

ruonttr, 18 Jam:ary, 18116, her

P. lyon, -*as bap',,ired and on tho 3 Fobruary, 18h6, received hlc

endo.*nents.

Davld ard Pa:'"tyreceirpd

their

enuonmcnt,s

At sone t,i:ne duriug tJrelr residence in
Co'.rln, out

f

I

the

sane ciay

Nauvoo, Davici,

tbat Sylvie recelved hers,

the pioneur, ,r,"rriccl Rogctlr

have not found the date.

have sald

Llttle

corceraing iavld,

Jr.,

this tine, A6 a boy, ha
of ccurse sorrowed rr'rth thc faui\y to seo the five membcre of the fanily laj.d to
rest ln the Sonora To',snshj-p Cernctcrlr. In orcier to rnake some of the distant dellverlcs
of dr.rger t{insor lyon had gl-ven hl-n e naJeatic ridlng horse which he leared to
dur:Lng

lovc and rldc rdth skl)-l. l{r. Iyon elso geve bin a very good ratch whlch he tradcd
to thc Propbet Joaepb Snith for hia rrtch one night while ss;trlng ae guard at thr

hone. (tbe hopbotrs vatch now in poaaesslon of thc $ceslons-Corbrldgr
far{lv 1s higbly pr5'zcd. ) ra fSI+5, hc naa 22 yeara old,, had not yet narricd but
Prophetrs

ttlLl

rorrhiag rrith btlnsor lSron in thc dnrg bualncss and studylng ndl,cinc.
&vr ps5 cenc thl greet &codur fron Nauvoo. f,avlng brothcr

e

01tVr lfl'naor Lyon nadc arranpennnts to

rnone

hls drur

buelness

llylng in
to that eltv.

fowr
Devlrl

: -.

(u)
Junlor bavfng en i.ntorast t-o','fiLnsorrs bustrcral renalmd to eaeist vttb thla rr:roJcet'
brask the tratl
IJarddp tlo plorncrr had bcen cal].ed to go sLth the Pllot 0crcpary to

Bluffe. Beeauge of hLr lclonledgt! of trser lard, r{verr
ad nsrg,ca, Darrld could bc of tnvalu;rble certrlce, ht Patty nrt gtvar ttro reaponalbtlltJ
of nldnljGry oB tb,la part of tbo Journoyr lbfort ht,rytt doparture, Sy}rla had elvsD
hor nntbc e book ln t'hlch to rocord her dalv tbought and work. I'hir reoord ls knotm
Elstordantc
aa tbr Fatty Seselonsl Dlar:fr rrd has becn af trvelr:ablo earvlca to tbe Chursb
bstrpsn llauvoo and Canncil

Offloo ln narY FafGr
prttyra flrat entry ln thc book r-eedar l0 Februryr 1gb6 -lty thlBE a$r peckd
resff for ths i.Jast. Eave bosr arrd put Rlobenl lllelrd.t s HiJc to bed riltlr e tier.ghter' In
tbe eftern0ou prt s{ator }larriett

Young

to

bod

wlth a son. 12 FcbnrarTr

1BL6 abr

rrptrr

for the ,rbet' Croceod tbc Rlvar
rbout rloon, Hr. Saaslons anC I Hit.b rnany ol tho Erethron. 0u tbt ltt& a:e aagrr tbry
wry
r.eached Sui;.g Creek 1n a st^olg. fbg grourd itaa ecwered rrfth enos ard rletar rd

wo bado our

ctriliren anc ir.j.ends

goodbye ard etartecl

foot. Atkndsd prayor.l ln Fattrer John SElt'brB l'entr
SjJtoe i canrDt repr.oCuce Pettyrs D:aryl I drdL r*lata r fer of the tnctdstt's
t,o bor
r.rlrl-ch <ryllcatc eor€ of thett rrxn.*'riLcnoogo I an unablo to elrrlain d'y 8b reierg
buabandl !,wldp aB HHr. Saaalonan thmur-hcut hor Iilary. Ferbaps lt r*aa her uey ol
ahorrng reeiract and eolrnowledglq hln aa hcr auporLor Ln tbc fanily. I roco8ntE hll
bed undar

ag a trmc coryanlou srd s rpble ptoneerr

pettv t€LLs of the uen f,ollowlng IH.glisE Yqrngrs adr-lce ln b'CLdlng HdgG sftcr
brtdgal thea 1eavlne lt to b':11d anotber ln an opnoslta dlrectl'on beceuge lt ter tbr

bettar rrq3r. gre tal}ir of tbe

mud and

uater end eold thcae mn endurrd rrblh rntdng tbr

*ry for otber,s to foLlon. At lft. Hagah tlny fencld e fara, p3rlrted uecd, bullt t4F*"
but tJrcy d1d not rouraLn to gatId. t,bc barvest, tbtt urs for the bGDGflt of thor
follorl-g. Stlt tolla of {Mr. Sesslonrr end otboe adnlnlaterl$ to r alck horm, of ., .
t1.df1g ps1.! ef t,halr boraol for oxenl and on to noro ratC rrd rud' Il rna enuCrg
to n rho aba cstd tlrt l,n blc iopera tl,En tlr' Scaalstr nndr yobt for oco, ry*
for plorl ld elal. rt r lud lt, r rrndc nbu b bed rlparr tlrr.F'sue 'ncntlou

(20)

dtggtng ncIlar spl.lttrng

ralIa, taklng h1e tur:n at herdlng tbc stock.

Bcslda aL[ thesc odraurtt ng taeka f or h1n ahc waa swey so rnueh of tJre

tfune

dr!!vcr{.g bablcr, carlng for t}le clckr laylng out tht dcad, ctc. Sho wne handly
srrr et UOc (tfrc ragon and tent) to cook hlc nee1g or kaop hle bed lra.rrrL licruork ras
by ao ncens r deei.rablc

taak.

Rcgar4Leeo

of seattrer or

roaC eonditd.onc aha rouet go.

Lt wal rn undeslreblc condltl"on for both of thon. It took Fercgrlnc qulte r
l1ttle uhl1c to put hla rffalrs ln Hauvoo ln order ao that ba could loayo. On tirc 22

Indced

.hrr,

follortng cntryr o0ellod on Slater thrtJn Reevos, put
bcr to bcd rrith l !on. i{hcn I cano hon ( tlc tot) found Percgrllc .Dd fentl.y tnd
RopLLr thero. It hrr bcan four aont[a ard tcn dagrt slncc uc startcd and left thc
18L6r Patty nrdo tlbc

cMLdrtn.n Four Bonthc and tcn daya end tht

Eluffs. ALt that ttn

group hevr not

yct

reachcd Corrncll

r rqy for othera to foJ*loy. ifcIl, hen rnr ioeclJe.
E\ddently *rc hrd not unCrrutood tb nrlnctpl.e of tbo Ooapnl lnto shlotr eb rntarcd rd
hrd bean uncoopsratLw. ,SbG ceuscd Dlvld end Prtty rtrcb dlstreaa. AocordLrg to atrlrl
tn tha DtarT, thcSr na:dr .rvc!:f effort poaclbb to avold trorblo. Sr fineJ.ly lrft
buUdlng

's'ilntsr Quarters, returncd

to tlewoo, reulrrled, hrt did not

Tbcr"l rosra a fon happy

oouc

Hclt.

tin{lro Patty tol1s of partics attgnded,

gueste ubo

vlcLtod then l"n t'hatr Lent,l lncplratlona1 ncrtlnga end denctc held on tha Prelrlc.

0n

tup or f,hroe oecaeione iisvtd took ehargc of pct^lnga vhonc aona ona or two gnoke 1n
tonguea and tno

interpretatlon ras plvan,

vltb thcn end the next
Irrdcpendcnec

deg thcy Jolncd

Oa Ju\y

f,

18b6, Brighen Young hed dtnnor

ln cclebratlng
wltb e t.ilr IJencc es rsrt of tbc

ttlc cltLzans of Council

Day. ttre Indiane of tho Eluffa favorcd

B1uf1'a

cntortetnncnt,,
TherSr

uere not cbossn to come rcttlr thc Pllot Comnrrgr fror rflntar fuartera to tho

llkr.

Ihlg Pllot or Advencc Corpargr Left Hintor Quartera on ilr Aprll.l 18lr?.
thry plottcd the ngr for thoec fottowlr{g, David, Petty err'd Perogrine and hJ.s fanll; ''

Orcet Salt

lrft Hlnt€r Qturtcra 17.Iuna, LBb?r undcr t*rc lcadsrahip of Danicl Spenccr (Cept. of,
bt hndrca) rftU Prrtgrlnc grrrtonal Crptrin of ftfty fcaqllLe:. Besldo rehtlrg
thrlr tntcnat ln t&r trlp rorott t}rc plrlnal Petty rcporta thrt rtbr Em rnc crllcd
to dt't.llr .nd frr brw prryura nlsbt rnd rcr:ntag rt tJra rlnglng of tb. Taqol bllr

(zr1

uhlcb crn elong rdth ttrelr cotrDer$r.
I
-!tT:.
rrlS heart flows vitb
Thc deY thcY rrrl'vcd Ln tbe VaILey (zlr Jir1yr L8li?) shc eayol

gretltudc to

God

tbat re got hone a-11 safe, l"ost nothi-ng, have beea blessed ln iife

and

bealtb.!
A6
born

.Iuly,

18b?

-- Rrt Iorcnro Snowre wifc, Harrlatt, to bcd rith e aon, the f lrst

la the Va-11ey. Augrrst 18 -

rWr mved

try'.c

want and got out some tirabcrtr and on Sept. 18

-

i-nto our houga.rl

0n February 18,

L8b8r nHr. Scssiens and I and Slster

Snow prepared di-nner and

cerriad it to Father Snith. lla ete end htn r'dJe ata wittr us.
Petrlarchal Blessing.H (tfre:-r seeond Patrlarchal Blessing.)

Ii,e bLessed us

',rith

a

lt rained rn:eh of the ti:-'re. lleny p.rtieles ln her horp were:'uined by
the qater r+liich eame thrcnsh the sod roof. nl{ot a house ln tho Forb but r'rhat leaked
but yc feel to thank the Icrd for tlee raln and anow for thc l"end nceds ltnr ehe $TotG.
ilHelped Hr. Sessione lay s ffnorl the firr:t fLoor f eoi;ld set qv foot on for rqc:e thsn
In

Harch

two yearstrl she reeorded 21

patty records

many

April, l8il'.

lncidente whlch ln,li.cate that lavld, the Picneer, assisted

peregri-ne r+Ith hta asslgrunent north.

of Great Sal-t Lake.

the farm and coming fron the farrn.

.qhe

She

refers to

hj-e going to

tells of the rn':at, cheeser grain, lroodl etc. vhlcb

he brourht fron the f ann to her 1n Salt Ie}:e

Ci

ty.

Froni

tlne tc tine

she reccrds that

be was il-l and unable to worl:. He wae now 5? years old, had ll-veC. a strenuc'-rs, hard
worklng l-ife.
gnce nere D;..rLd1

the Pioneer, attemp,ted nlura1 nari.age.

feepJ.es on 13 Januaryl L850

feLt a ilttle

He was seal-ed

to liarrlett

by Brighan Torrng. After the nrericus exDerlence, Patty

thts transaetj.on. She held no resentnent, honeverr and
for Harrlctt to cone and liva wlth her. fhsre 1136 an agreeabl-e

:tnoasy about

gavc her coneent

ccnpanlonshln betwccn them.
A

plot of grorad r,raa acslgned to

Davtd end Patty and

ts

deeignatad on the

fl'rst

surrc{r nap of the clty (D. U. P. l{cnorlal BIdg.) I lcave you to dcetdc nby ltwee
.recordcd 1n Pettyr3

nrrc

lngt^ead of,

Davldla. ft

wac loeated on

ths coraGr of [ortb

Tcrpla end Fourth lfitgt. t-[cy butlt qu5-t r niot rdobr horc rnd bernl plantrd grrdca

'

(22)
and en

orcberd. tt thie reslddnce is rhere Davld Juntor found

tbem rher. he arrived

ln tbc VaLLey ln July of 1850. Sylvia gave birth to two chlldren i.n lowe Cltyr
Eyron l{lnsory .born I Scptenber, l8lr? and Davld CarJ-os, boru B August; 1BlrB. In
Januerly, 18lr9r her husbrnd, Wlnaor P. ftron d,bd. Then on J. January, 1850, chc Earrlad
Eack1el Clark. Ttrc follorrtry 21 lpr:ll, Davld Cerloe dled. By thla tinre Davld
Scsslont Junlor nadc rer{r end Jolncd a gnoup of endgrants going to Ca}lfornia ra e
Eeart of getting to Orert Srlt Lake, Uf,' Clark and Sykla esslltcd b preparationa
for |ric Jourtey. Els vr-lient horac sered h1-n as he acted ac scout for the co@ant
and helped provldc frcah

22

Jvne

,

nett.

1850r Petty recorda tbet

fron the far:n at her

hotm

ln

SeLt

Hr.

Seesions

fcIL fron

h1s horac rhcn hc eruivcd

Lakc. Fror ttron on he 6oans to dcc]:lnc ln hcrlth.

:f July "he came homc slckrr laet night and naa no betler the noxt day, ohe saf,Bo Slrc
eent word for the cirildren to cone becauge he grer steacii\r wor6€o fia dled 11 lugustt
1850, at their horne in 5a1t Lakc. It vea hcr beiief at that tj-Ee t,hat che would
coroplete her Ii-fe in Salt le,lce; so buricd her husband in thc ['a].t Lake Clty CencterT.
Tou vi}l flnd his I'ine1 rost,lng pleoe mrlod utth e stone bearing the follorlng
lnscription ilUnderneatb lieth tlre rc:nains of David Sesgiona. Died August ye llttr 1850
age 6O years.'r rt is losated ln Plat G. BLock l Iot 5 et tha northrrat corner of
Grand and Central Avenrie. And Bo csrn to e cloec thc }Lfo af r veliant nan and a
Ot

noble ptoneer not onJ-y

of

Utatr but

of ecvereL comnturitiee.

in laying rtbe Glory of Ood and the
advancement of the Christi:.n feiihtr at your feer. What uc Jrou doi'€ ',iith it?
I 6ha]-L bnefly stato that Sylvla ceme to Utah in Auguot of LB5lr. She brought
Davidl ihe Pioneer, $es irlstrumental

her daughter Jcscphlne lyona, her eon Perry Cla.rk and deughterg Phebc Jane and Marthr
Qy1vlr Clark

Clly.

rith ber.

ll,er gon Bryon Llineor ltron, died 13 Dacenbcr, IB51

ln

Iose

David Junior narricd Phcbc Cartar Foss oa 30 Decenbar, J,B!Z. They nado

thclr

(2r)
t

- 1855), It ls l"ryosslbla to cart:r
rrltb tbr htstory of thc neubera of tfrls fqn'try. Tbcy rrc cxtcnsive hletorles ln
honc 1a Scsgloaa Settlensnt (:.atcr Bountifu.l-

oD

theilselvcs.

I

en tndcbted

to rcvcrel nrbcrs of thc Soegions fa:nlly for

lnfornatlon eontalncd

L. D. S. Oeneaf-ozlcal

of the hlstorlcal
Ln thlt ekctch, but the naJor portlon coros fron reeearch ln tie
LtbrarT. ALI ca1] nrnbera refer to books in sald Library.
aons

Coryiled end written by
NIIiA F0L50H hi;S

wtfe of David S.
son

of

Mosc

Jcsepb and Saratr Phebe Sessicns l.loss.

